
made creeds and confessions. She is " the pillar of the nighty apostle ta the son of his heart, we vinced, the fauit ofyourclergyaonc thatpastor-
and ground " of the unchangeable " Truth," the say to you : " Preach the Gospel." Make the ates are so short, and that the tenderness and

nrpulpit a throne of light. Let it teach. It is sweetness of the pastoral relation are well-nhJî
wvitness and keeper "l through the ages of "l the setotacntlneomve rtoxiesent ta teach, flot alane ta movre or ta excite ldst from arnong us. It is for yoa ta make :bt!

Faith, once for ail delivered ta the saints." She emotion, least of ail ta win men's admiration of relation permanent by ail patience, genîle coi.
stands for the liberty wherewith the truth has cloquent periods, beautiful diction, and graceful sideratian, kindly judgment, gracious heipFtil-
made her iree. Let lier children " pray for the delivery. Its aie great purpose is to instruct ness, ioyaliy, and love. Stand by yaur pastor

peace of Jerusalem." Let them banish ail nar- and enlighten in the things belonging ta God. in frank, manly, and hanourable fashion. Clive
. Definite, positive doctrine about the deepest hîm wvhat he must have ta do effectuai wark-rowness and prejudice, all pd i and conceit. things, is ours ta teacli. If we have it not, but yaur utmast trust. Hoid up his hands and

Let them gladly acknowledge all that is good only guesses of our own and speculations which cheer his heart. He is oniy humat-a Imor,
and gracious in our separated brethren. Let are the froth of common, surface, thoughtless veak sinner, afier ail, like he rest of us. le
them say, "Grace be into ail thera that love our thinking, then our place of utterance may be ili make mistakes. He will not be always
Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity." Unity will anywhere in ail the world save in the pulpit of But vhile you knaw hlm ta bc trie and

the Church. But having a sure doctrine, having you tr:'e and loyal alsa, and ihen ail wiii Lecome as a crown of victory, iot ta tiheologicil a positive and determinate trust of fact and truth weli.
strife, but to Christian love. From the long conrnitted ta us, ie need not fear that the old Vou vant the n wha kneit b' yaur chili
story of the Church's warfare let us learn that teaching will fot have hc aid pawer ; that sîck-bed ta kneel b> your awn. Yau vant Lit
the conquests of love are the only conquests arncsh praclical sermons for he men and the who said the hoiy words aI your father's gIve
which abide. lie steadiast. e s hour vili fail ta enighîea, guide, and strengthen ta sap e the sameshrong ords ah your wn. Be ptiet ofrrl the saisis entrusted taor charge, until Ii ey growv wanh the tian syho blessed your vair ta the cdc1
prejudices and weakness. Pray on and hope ta ripeness and shrength ai risdarn i'n îhings waman ai yaur heart, ta pour hc caimecr
on. Hold out loving bands ta men, and so shall pertaining ta gadlines sîream an he brow ai lier child and yonrs. .\.
the Lord's last prayer find, in lis own time, its Fjfi.-Andhere let is remind aur breibren, your life long you wanî the faiîhiul, he trii.
answer. and ourseives, aiso, that we are sent and com- hc selectcsî man ta Le the friend ai yaur lutin ýt

manded ta care for the lambs as welI as for the haurs, amid he ought ta be your pastor.
r/ird.-We have very gravely considered tlle sheep. £Feed my lambSI remains farever a This is whaî the Church intends in Uic a-

canons conceriing ordination and the due pre. solenîi burden oi te saiss ai bisiîps and ailier tarai relation. Tiis is whaî lias been rade t

paration of candidates for tle sacred ministry. clcrgy. Are we obeying the cond ? We realit> again and again, and such pastorales ia\ e
111b ciaactr ad aumri eamîiîg n itecîegyre cognize hlie differences ai limes and the diffi- icit bighi and holy mnemaries, ail aiaiig lier sto%H-igh char-acter and sound learniing in the clergy
tir esental a lte urîy wrk i te Cînrbculiies i-f prescit eireuislances. But dae-,s tise ta brighten and sîveehen lte lires ai lier'n

are essential to the worhy work of the Church, Sunday schaal in its Lest estahe quite fulfil the dren. Let i Le Ile noble ambition af
in this time and land especially. W emening ai tiis marching arder ? 15 he " leai- pastarand every cangregaion ta begin,

to be thankful that the Churchi has always de- let " quite a substitute for that littie catechism and Lring ta a liai> and biessed end stct
manded, and lias so constanitly foiund these in 'hici wisesh nen have deciared ta be I he bestoraIes as tiese, wviere ail haI is best an (al
her ministry. Lut the door ta the priesthood treatise on dogmaric tlealogy, in the smailest and al that 15 best in laradise meet and r)campass ever penned by mait," and wiiich is imands taetîter aver arclation sa humbly lLhuîîî..
shoulid be even more cairefully guarded in the cCslîamidLe vei mac crefll> gurde laHiestillIcie-el ta lthe capacitirs ai a cbiid. Daes the yet sa dirinel>' swect, that, aI its consumittatv 'n.
time ta comle. Devotion, self coisecration, clear Stinda> seboal [eacher, aI bis Lest, or the Sun. a man, ay say, in îrembig trust " Hure ut

intelligence, a learning abreast of the tiles, se- day sclîao superintendent, ai his Lest, quite fui- I and Ihe abliren wiicb Thon hast given ine.'
cular knowledge as weil as tharough training inil tue office ai he pashor, standing witi the Seventh.-Our tbaughts, breîbren, haie

tlioiay-tat uicit ï al rte cieces ar îord's preesaîts Il littie ailes "l arouîîd bitta, pa- dîrellinig match upan the Christian fanîiiy. 'letheology-that queen of all the sciencesitb athorit> istruciî iimly is the roo germ ar ei Churcli nl tic
imstperativeiy required in those wh'Lo are set ta a d lcading ilîcn as the Leiavcd ui he Lord, roat germ ai the Stahe. Bath are sale isiic tii
teach the people of this ige. %vilain n niai ia> dare " offend at bis sulls fami>' is safe. Whçn the faîily is wrci,

More than ever mîist the piiest's lips keelî peril ? 1h is wise ta use ail ielps and ail helpers, neither Churci nor State is wartb piesc
kwledge-demite, car, theological kn - e charge e clergy ta resig it a ther ''ie hearh the hoe he sacred akiiwlege-efiiit, cua, tcolgicl koiv battUs irhatever, Uie care and trust ai te Lard's last, ai ail religion, ail mii', ail loaltiiy, nt
ledge-and more thait ever mîtutst the prudence, utIle anes We charge yau ta regard this mast order. Tue aîcient religions ai aur foretttuivri
the meckîness, lte patience, and the tact of a precious ai ail the offices ai yaur tinisîr>, as îaugbî us taI, ah lcast. Our Lard revealcitc
trained intellect tutd a devanit satîl Le exLibiîed your oin siieciai respaiisibility - anîd irbile you reasan, liiied it up, sramped His divimie in îîk

mn gentie niautters Ly tue pastars ai Ile iiack. nlia>' tise al[ aids ai casier learning or itirger uipan il. Froîn aur Lord Jesus Christ %vu i;aýc
illustration, ire expe t yau ta teach ol e pw d receied it with tcha sanctions and girdcd w:tiî

bour-tl.-Aitd here ive cariiestl>' charge Our Cltmrch catîctistu as he central narh atd cx- divine defenses The awu, sacredmaesse
bretitreni the ciergy ta încîtiitbr duint lte lare- Pression afail o d dut , sud tie Bible as the the anc man and hc anc wamao, wha arc Ii,

îîosî aud îîîast abidiiig oi Ili Iîir duîies is ta Word a n ted, tich îaks n Irise otunr tir but oie, ivtose uouion r5 a greatcagutlhegr
aio/." like Atne udiin Christ arnd His Ceturcli.

lime li- st coimlimtaitd is nu-i coimmnissioni GOC ye Six/h-Ait cvii ive have secu and nîacht Le- 1h is înith sad farcboding that Cihrisianî î'e';
tlita ail the ir-lU, aud lrcaci te Gaspei ta moami is a growig teudete> taard a short and nîcso sec m-w tie sanchit> and pernînnetti:)'
ei'cry creatuire." unlcertain tenre f the lastoral office. the mal rr d la

1ls h e "b F eed y a m e s f r ae b nd b s b n u g C
-cîlnîi s ea g b>' iavless legisbatirn ai sa soany of bhsd e

Leen sanliewbliaî obscured. W'c ]ave 'oti egg ta aies, long grommts a affectioî, te îveaning a States. 'flie Church ai God can have Werecl
Say' Iere ai Ilte relative iîîîîuoriaîîce ai ptreaciig niait> knoîs ai love la 111e, lte liai>' nenîories ai for sncb Iegislaîian ; il bas no niore respct i017

and admiistatisn. act lias ils place ; Lit, iait> services, lt e ifferc eeeress of a i- ralidit> in ber conscinusdcss tha tbe legisithduiff
ivisalever eiscil ita>' dau ar Le, a living Chrchl i-airs amndiay hxieties borne tageite, sud tue lapp t t e sane subjeci ai Turkcy or tle i'

nmust be a preachitg amîd a1 eachîg Cîtuircit. It reientbratq ce ai jys ud thatlksgivings cagtie i Damy" ndeed, se ut caîsder i ont
îoid Le soetiing ta alari if aur reaciiug sbarcd. Sie ioks for ber Lest strehgwie, mnere oniae d di outrage ipot dtae Ctoristianbeo"t
iere sumch ithat aur People should Leýme clii- iteohries o de mtarritgeloy, tie fnt, the sitar, ness. but upon th iuherited rac-CosciUsil

oums for Iess antd iess afi . lu lcit case, ire te sickp-eed, lne gr yma-sidn, are hie c hmaton ai aur peaîule. Therefare sse bas selierselfiii
tire convinced thar îhe clamîtar %vould 001 Le possession a lesveor atd thock. caauman as she ber cin legisDeion ta record lier sadi.Dno pthe
against preaching, Lut gains lte kitngaofpreacit- is, she knows olte aLessedtiess ai st agins a îcmdetcy wbich, in aur judgSnuen- et;-
img na'lot againsi Ithe legth oi lte sermtoît, tntat affecliaoîs, and thu b> Iheiti, pa st rigl,îeed b> te Word ai Grd and te
gaitsî tLe kitd ai Scrutait. Sitll, as ai Ld. are saprcti oued and lifted ta afrcions dimine ad i i-lis Hal> Suint, can ead oui> ta lite aii-i, ut

]ien arc tocled sud leid b>' lte sroug irise, etenta. Our carlt y laves tud friendsips vur a we civil staie nsaid the destruction ai ail trcuctiit
tender irards aiailier uten, If îe lpower atte vcr-day joys and sarihs, Lave divite nrdan- a d paru>' ailiving anng ien, Wc aie tJil
Pulpit ils less in ur titîte as saie, wthm nd m naght cf the viccd that tnch, if ot ail, ai tee lo"tulhssu'

perseril ?aI iais i t ue alnde helsad leles

it la irons no change in the ntature or ciiatit- dear M her o ils ta tuntan, wle she ieads iib weich te istarriage bond is ireanod iothe
stancespo aiutaît. Ie evidetîce is ail abuît us. us gentlyIli)u ta Ilte lave that ils divine. Sa bier' latlon sud practice ils due ta the first i5is-ejiýd
'lie primhed caitn or lte prinîed page can plan is that ehe shepherd shaîl abide \viîh he îiicb coosiders the individua as the unit Lrf

neî'er reacît the inuist lîcart -ai itîl ltke the tlock. S We asks rte i ostar ta sua> long iuh iis human societ>, and demands, berefare, tostt ttC
living voice-hse pleading and uîcrsîîtdiutg voice aivu, ta pailnîl>' irait a-hile the shuttie flics back niative ai ail civil arrangements shahl be iiie
ai a living Pei-san. le mita kneîv whaî is iu sud foi-tii across lthe ieboai ls dsys, snd 'reaves5 piessure and contentament ai tbe individuzi. As
Miait comtîîiîed bis Gas1 cl ta rte voices oftîcn. fai- btint, iu ngled titread ai giao and Lrigpt- o alatter ai istorical hae s as welI as ai scmiitiirC
l wans ta Le irtand aiso ; but still the vaice ias ness, a band ai lare, binding li; ever doser ta dcttrminalian, the ianily 13 tie unit, whl yloe
ta mler it-the voice a ta ais ta alier nien, as ute souis lie serves beie, a rd, b> Cnis's gieau îreil-being ai the indiidual caar be gieriuY
Siras firsl uttered on the bhisides af Palestiue grace, ta becwne agleaning baud ctgor>, bud- saigLI oui u d tlraugh the weil-being ot ta tI

a ud te shoreso thee Galleaines h W esoIeun i rhg clam and then lis everasnag nllrwship beie- famil>.
charge ou brethen l toe emem r ta cultiahe arer. ; T-e poy Stiptures are reus of fhe doctrine

ad oxercis i th r gi a ofce. th ie words WrdîL n of t wich k m e we unct famy and ls reladens. Iu a ti- Si
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